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OFFERED TO PUT LEWIS IN

School Board Minority Ecady to Make

High School Principal Superintendent.

SUGGESTION MEETS WITH NO FAVOR

Motion for u Iliitlol Promptly Voted
lloun Wooley to biioci-eil Mo-

Curly In Hlwli Sfltool Oilier
h TeiielierN IJIcctcdi

Tlio plans of the majority of the Board of

Education to postpone tlio election of a super-

intendent

¬

of schools were successfully carried
out last night. The letter of Prank n.
Cooper , In which he declined to accept the
position , was read , and Tukey moved that It-

bo placed on file and that the board proceed
to ballot for n superintendent. Hut the ma-

jority
¬

was not ready for such procedure , an3
the motion was promptly amended to strike-

out the voting clause. The amendment car-

ried

¬

and the ballot was Indefinitely postponed.
Applications for the position of superintend-

ent

¬

of schools were then submitted and
placoJ on flic. They were from L. L I. .

Hanks , superintendent of schools , Kansas
City , Mo ; 12. M. Van Petteu , superintendent
of schools , HloomlnRton , III , James C. Hlock ,

recently superintendent of schools , .Michigan
City , Ind. ; Joseph A Williams , Omaha ; L. A-

.Devcrlll
.

, Sfiaron. 1'a ; Alpheu * McTaggart ,

Tcrro Haute. Ind ; Prof.V W. Grant , super-
intendent

¬

of manual training department ,

Providence , H. I-

.nrroiiT
.

TO ELCCT LEWIS. .

Just before the board adjourned the mi-

nority
¬

made another futile effort to secure
notion. Mr. Tukej said that the minority
members were as much Marble men as ever ,

but they recognized the fact that to further
delay llio selection of a superintendent was-
te endanger tlio Interests of the schools. It
was more than time that the matter was set-
tled

¬

, and In order to settle all differences the
minority was willing to come more than half
way. If the majority would permit a ballot
to bo taken It would give up Dr. Marble
and present a new candidate In tlio.person of-

Prof. . Homer P. Lewis of the High school.-
Mr.

.

. Ttikey's eloquence was wasted , however ,

and his motion to proceed to ballot was
promstly voted down

The committee on heating nnd ventilation
reported on the petition for the reinstate-
ment

¬

of Mrs. Amanda Zeiglor m Janitor of-

tlio Davenport school by recommending that
she be elected Janitor at the Piea&int school
The report adopted and Mrs. Zelgler was
elected. On recommendation of the same
committee the petitions for the reinstate-
ment of Mrs Mary McCausland as Janitor at
Tort Omaha school and W C Lavvton as
Janitor at Long Annex were phced on (lie.

The bonds of J M. Qlllan as secretary and
C. It. Southard as custod.an of supplies were
npprov ed.-

A
.

dozen applications for positions a :

teachers uero referred.-
IJOLLN'S

.

UONUSMDN COMPLAIN.-
A

.

communication from the bondsmen ol
Henry Uolln called the attention of the boan'-
to

'

the fact a bill of $ CGG 3 ! In favor ol-

J. . O'Dgnaline for work done for Bolln had
been received as part payment for O'Dona'-
huo's license last December The boudsmei
took the ground that he had no right to paj
his license In this way anu requested tht
board Jib make a demand on Mr. O'Donahm
for the amount The request was referred
to the Judiciary committee and the attorney

The committee on High school recom-
menJed that the chemistry department bi
moved from the t'llrd to the fourth floor , am
that the room bo partitioned and rearrange !

at en expense of not more than Jl.OOO. Sev-
eral jncmbers objected to the expenditure o
such an amount for such a purpose at thl
time. Pro ,' . Turner of the High school ex-
plained that the present laboratory nccommo-
ilatloiiE wpre not sulllcjent to accommojat
next year's class. If the robm on the fourt
floor was fitted up according to 'the rccom-
mendatlon ref the committee n woull b
largo enough to serve the desired purpose fe-
n number of vears to come. The matter wa
referred to the committee on buildings am
property.-

Tlio
.

commercial department of the HIg
school was. ordered transferred to the Pleat ,

nnt school. This was on recommendation o
the committee o.nd Prof. Lewis as a measur-
to ecOrfomlze room In the High school build
Ing.

NEW TEACHERS ELECTED.-
L.

.

. McCartney resigned his poslton a
teacher In the High school. II
claimed the salary was too small

, The resignation was accepted and th
board p'rflcacded Jo elect teachers to fill thl-
nnd other'positions made vacant by prevlou-
resignations. . Prrf. J T Woolcry of the Lin
coin Hgh) school was elected teacher of an-
clcnt langinges. Prof H N Illike of the In-

stltuto for the Deaf teacher of English , nnl
Otto Sttfrak of Cleveland , 0 , as director o
the study room.

This Was not accomplished without the In-

Jectlon of a certain amount of discord Into th
deliberations of the board Mr Sterak wa
recommended by n minority of the HIg
school committee for the department of un-
clcnt languages. At that time Clmlrnm
Thomas , who recommended Prof. Woolerj
said that he had a report In which Mr. Steral
was recommended for another position In th
High Echool. 0n this representation Prol-
Woolery was elected , and then after rccom
mending Prof. IJIaKe Mr. Thomas stated tha-
ho had no further report. Then there was a
Indignant protest from the members who ha
voted for Woolciy on the supposition tin
Sterak was to have a place also , and Thoma
was accused of unfair dealing with the boan'
There was n long and somewhat acrlmonlou
discussion , after which Thomas recommemto-
Sterak and ho was elected.

There was another muss on the matter o-

salaries. . Thomas recommended that Wooler
and Blake be paid ? S50 per year and Stera
$700 , Lowe amended to make It a stralgliJ-
SOO aplcco , and after an unsuccessful al
tempt to get together , the question of salar
was laid over for one week.-

A
.

resolution by Tukey directed the nttornc-
to prepare a statement of facts relative t
the controversy between the treasurer of th
board and certain banks In regard to the dc
posit of school money In banks having Ics
than 200.000 In capital stock , and present th
same to Judges Kejsor , Dntllo nnd Hopcwe-
of the district court In order to obtain a dc-
clnlnn on the question. Adopted.

President Akin called the attention of th
board to ( lie-fact that the Midland State ban
had refused to pay over $10,000 In schot
money now on deposit , on tlio pica that It hu-

a counterbalance against ex-Treasurer liolli-
It was decided that It would not bo advlsabl-
to take any action In the matter at present.

! > ! * > urn * ami Illliiiliirxn.-
"I

.
was troubled very much with dlzzlnes-

In my head and would sometimes be so ba
that I could not see across the room. M
husband procured for me a bottle of lluod'-
SarsaparllU , nnd before I had finished takln-
It the dizziness had left me." Miss Ad
Greenwood , Illg Springs , Neb-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver Ills-

."Old

.

Ladles' Home" benefit at 21th am
Hartley Sts. tonight.-

MiiNt

.

Itcnr lllx TMIHH.-
JThu supreme court has placed a qujetu

upon the claim of Andrew Dundcrson agalns
the D. & M. railway , refusing to allow lilt
another trial on his claim of $775 for havln
had his land flooded from the embankmen-
of the railway at tbo Junction of the 1)-

1anil
)

Little P.ipllllon creeks. A flood In June
1E90 , visited Uundenou's garden patch. H
laid hli woca to the railroad tunning by hi
door , The Jury nnd supreme court hoi
otherwise.

Special niciirNloii to lloNton.
The Knights Templar Conclave will be hel-

In lloston from August 26th to 30th Inclu-
slve. . Tlck U will be on sale via the Nlcki
Plate noad from August 10th to 25th Inclu-
nlve. . Kates always the lowest ; throug
trains ; drawing room sleeping cart ; unci
celled dining cars ; sldt trips to Chautauqu-
Lskfl , Niagara Tails and Saratoga wlthou
additional expense. 1'or additional Informs
( tun call on or address J. Y. Calahan , Uencra
Agent , 111 Adann Street. Chle'.so. II ! .

W " The Lateit ScitNiitlou ,

I he surprisingly low rates offered by th
Nickel Plate Road to Boston and return ac-

count Knights Templar Conclave and a cholc-
of forty routes. Tickets on sale AUgust 191-

to 25th Incluilve ; longnt return limit ; icrvlc
strictly flrst-clisi. Sleeping car ipaco re-

terved in advance. For further Information
address J. Y. Oalahan. Geu'l Agent , 11

Adam* Street , Chicago.

I3VIJ.V MINT 1AYS.

When Von Italne It at Orchnril UOIIIFM.
Hero Is a sample of the letters received

from the Orchard Homes region : "I have
lived here In Central Mississippi for several
yearn and have enjoyed good health all the
time. I know of others who came here-
with poor health , and have In this climate
become healthy and strong. I consider this
section of the country very healthy. As a
farming country , stock raising , fruit and
vegetable growing section , It cannot be
beaten ,

"I have grown red clover for five years
and have proved It to be a success In this
country beyond a doubt. The mint crop pays

s well here as It does In Michigan-
."We

.

have good schools and churches and
ere the society Is good. Political parties
re Just the same hero as In Illinois and
Isewhere. I am , or have been , a third
arty man. I was raised In Illinois , and have
ved In Missouri and Kanfas. I have farmed

n all these states , but 1 believe that this
ountry 1s the place for the man of moderate
leans and plenty of grit. "
The mint to which this gentleman refers

s the "peppermint , " which Is used largely
n making extracts. Until quite recen'ly-
oiirflftlis of the world'k supply was grown In-

hreo or four counties In New York. It can
. grown successfully In the Orchard Homes
eglon nnd be made a very profitable crop-

.'or
.

all Information as to Orchard Homes
iddress Oeo. W. Ames. General Agent , 1C1-

7"arnam St. , Omaha , Neb. Organize Into a
mall club. Tiio popular direction Is the
otith , the land of sure crops , no failures-
.nvestlgate

.

for vourtelf. It will pay you.

Card of TluiuKH.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs I'red Eistman desire to ex-

ircss
-

their grateful appreciation ot the klnd-
less and sympathy of friends and neighbors

during their recent bereavement In the death
f their only child-

.IMIAllMACUUTICAIj

.

ASSOCIATION.-

At

.

lleifier AiiKiiNt 11-1! I , 1S ! 5-

.Tor
.

this occasion the Union Pacific will
sell tickets at the rate of one fare for the
round trip from Mlsourl river terminals to-

Jenver , Colorado Springs , Manltou and
I'ueblo. Tickets on sale August IHh and
2th. A. C. DUNN.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent , 1302 Far-
narn

-

street. __
Wouldn't It He it Omul Iilvii-

To spend Sunday , August 11 In Kansas City ?

The routuj trip rate via the Burlington
route Is only J2 50.

And the special excursion train leaves the
Union depot , Tenth and Mason stree's , Omaha ,

at 0 15 p m , Saturdiy , August 10. Uack
Monday morning In ttmo for breakfast.

Tickets and full Information at 13.J1 Tar-
nam

-
street. _

Ijtir.riO to KniiniiH City mill Itpturn.
Via the Hurltngton route , Saturday , August
10

Triln leaves Union depot , Tenth and Mason
streets , Omaha , at a 13 p m. Uack Monday
morning In time for breakfast.

Tickets and full Information at 1321 Far-
nam

-

street. _ _
l.iidlrN.-

If
.

you have the rheumatism or neuralgia ,

any kidney or uterine trouble , arc emaciated
or have superfluous flesh and jour doctor
orders baths , before going to the expense ol-

a tr'p , try out baths
You can have Turkish or Russian , medi-

cated
¬

, vapor , electric , sea salt , faulphur , Mer-
curial

¬

oil rubs and hoi milk baths.
Attendants first class.
Massage by an educated masseuse.-
L

.
idles' Turkish baths and physical culture

parlors , lOfl-110 Hep building.-

A

.

IVw
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & 'St
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A

clean train made up and started fron
Omilu Baggage checked from residence tc
destination Klegant train service and cour-
teous employes. Entire train lighted bj
electricity and hated by stpam , with electrli
light in every berth. Finest dining cai-
eervlco m the west , with meals served "a It-

carte. . " The Fljer leaves at 6 p. ,m. dallj
from Union depot.

City ticket office. 1504 Farnam street. C-

S Carrier , city tlrketjtgent.-

"Broken

.

Hearts , " tennis grounds tonight

UATI3 irP POIt "THE IICAHIXG

Poor l'nrni Lot CIIHCH to Conic llcfori
the Court.

August 26 Is the date set for the hearing o

the Injunction ( ult against Douglas county
the details of which were exclusively an-

nounced In Th ? Dee some weeks ago. Tli
leader In the action Is William D. Beckett
who appears against the county In his ow-
ibrhalf , and others similarly situated. Tin
Dyron Heed company Is behind the move
the aim of which Is to protect Dougla
county property owners from being forcei-
to piy the poor farm Judgments. If th
Injunction Is hel.l , all of the poor farn
claimants will have to take the lands whlcl
they once bought at fancy prices of th-
county. .

CI1UAI > CAI.iroil.MA FIUIIT.

Choice Stock ScllH at a Decided lie
iliiutlon.

This Is a great year for peaches , the cro
both In the east and west being unusual !

large. As a result prices are extremely
for this season of the year. "We sent ou
low quotations on the 23d , " said Mr. Branc-
of the firm of Branch & Co. , "but we wll
have In another car on Wednesday , whlc
will necessitate a still further reduction. W
shall take off lOe per box on peaches , 25c o
pears and 20con plums. California fruits ar
arriving In fine shape now and arc glvln
general satisfaction. Our Wednesday's ca
will contain the first California grapes of th-

season. . "

Vnierleaii ToiirlNt AMMocIatiou Hxcur-
Nlou. .

A personally conducted excursion will leav
Omaha on August 13 , via Union Pacific , fo
Denver , Manltou , LiVeta , Durango , Silver
ton , Ouray , nnd t'ie most charming ot Col-

orado resorts , returning via Montroe , Oun-
nlson , Salldi aud Denver , and arriving I

Omaha August 22. Rate , Including meals
hotels , bleeping cars , etc. , $122.25.-

A
.

second escurslon will leave Omaha An
gust 27 , via DciNor. Minltou and Marshal
Pass , to Salt Lake , returning direct by Unlo
Pacific , arriving in Omaha September [

Rate , Including meals , hotels , sleeping can
etc , $117 25-

A. . C. DUNN. City Pass. & Tkt Agt.
Union Pac'flc sjstem , 1302 Tarnam street.-

"Attention

.

of loborcrs going to the whea
fields of North and South Dakota is calk
to the excMlent service of the Northwester
line to all Important points. Through con
nectlons , gond time. 1401 Fat nam street
Depot in th and Webster streets , Omaht-
Nebraska. . "

J. R. BUCHANAN. G. P. A-

.CU.irOllMA

.

OH TUXAS.

Via Santi * ! ' < Itoute.
For lowest rates on tickets and best ac-

ccmniodatlons cill on cr address E I
Palmer , P A Santa Fe Route , Room 1 , Firs
National Bank , Omaha.o .

Choice of HonteN.-
To

.

Knights Templar Conclave , lloston , em-

bracing Chautauqua Lake , Niagara Fall :

Thousand Island : , Rapids of the St. Law-
rence , Saratoga , Palisades of the Hudsor-
Hoosao Tunnel and ride th'nugh the Her ) ,

shire Hills by daylight. Tickets on sale An
gust 19th to 25th Incluelre ; lowest rate :
quick time and service unexcelled , Includln-
1'ahce sleeping and Dining '.ars. Addrc&-
J. . Y Cilahsn , General Agent , 111 Adam
Stiect , Chicago , for further Information-

.I'or

.

KitlifhtN Templar.
Low rate excunlon 10 Boston via NIcki

Plate Road. Tickets on tale August 19th t-

2fith Inclusive. Lowest rates ; through train !

palace sleeping cars ; unexcelled tervlce , Ir
eluding dining cars aud colored porters I

charge of the day coaches. For particular
address J. Y. Calnhan , General Ageut , 11
Adams Street , Chicago , 11-

1.llnelc

.

to HU IMrxt Love.
The Murray hotel ls now In the posiessto-

of U. Slllouay , the original proprietor , wh
took possession yesterday under the terms ot-

fiveyear lease. The hotel will remain close
until September 1 , when It will be reopcne-
to the public.$-

2.GO

.

Omaha to Kansas City and retur
via the Burlington route , Saturday , Augu :
10.

See FrccU Leu Short us "Mou ta" tonlghl

HEARING THE DAffSON CASE

Official Inquiry Into the Sarpy County

Assault Opened Yesterday ,

WERE WHIPPED AND FED BY M'CARTYS-

i

'

: > cntN After the I'lulit llroiiKlit Out
by WItiieHNeM hhov Cordlnl He-

IlitloiiH
-

IXlHletl Iletneen the
- Turtle * to the Altnlr.

Inquiry Into the McCarty-Diwson affair ,

ordcted by Governor Holcomb , commenced
yesterday afternoon at South Omaha. In
compliance with the wishes of the governor ,

W. W. Slabaugh , assistant county attorney
ot Douglas county , and Henry Lefler , county
attorney of Sarpy county , acted as an ex-
mining board. H. S. Nolenun of Alliance
ppeared for the Daw sons and Judge Hassett-
as attorney for the McCartys.
Before the Investigation commenced At-

orney
-

Noleman handed three letters over to-

ho press table. They were tecommendatlons-
iccured by Daw son before ho left English
oil. Rach signer of the letters commended

Daw son as an honest man
Mr. Slabaugh opened the case by stating

hat the Investigation was merely to gather
evidence to report to the governor of the
talc , that ho might send It to the secretary
f state at Washington. Furthermore , Mr-

.Slabaugh
.

stated that from what he under-
tcod

-

the British consul expected the United
States to ray an Indemnity to the Daw sons
Then at the request of Mr. Slabaugh all
vltnespca were excluded from the room , and
nly such persons as were directly Interested

A ere allowed to hear the testimony.
William V. Martin , one of the county com-

missioners
¬

of Sarpy county , first called
Ho testified that the county had supplied the
Dawsons with transportation to Grand Island ,

and that ho hud written u letter to the
county authorities there requesting that they
bo sent on to Alliance. John McCarty
brought the Dawsons out to htm when the
cqucst was made. All of the family seemed
o be well and hearty at tnat time. Daw son

Et.itcd that they had been living at M-
eCarlj's

-
, and had a wagon "and one horse

which they were going to leave behind.-
.Martin

.
futnlshed them with three full tickets

and two half tickets Witness stated that be-
sides

¬

the tickets the county furnished the
Dawsons with provisions previous to the re-
quest

¬

for transportation.
MADE THEM ALL HUSTLE.

Peter Hlnnesen , another Sarpy county man ,

testified that the Dawsons camped near his
place on the evening In question , and that
Mrs. Daw son and her daughter ran Into his
house for protection when the fuss began
John McCarty was after tnem Old man
Daw son was already In his hoasc hiding In-

n closet. He saw Burke chasing Vic Me
Carty and krew that Burke stopped at a
store and tried to borrow a revolver. Al
that time Vic was on the run.

John S. Mullen of Albright saw Vic Mc
Carty In a South Omaha saloon about noor
01' the 31st of July , 1S94. About 10 o'clock thainight the Daw sons came up and camped on
his lot. Dav.son was In bad shape. Ho had
cuts and bruises all over his head and ap
peared to be quite feeble As for the wagon
everything seemed to be torn up and looked
as If It had been through a cyclone Mrs
Daw son complained that she had been klckw'
and bruised and shot at by the McCartys
Witness said that after the affair he saw
the Dawsons stopping at the McCarty farmnear Bellevue.-

On
.

cross-examination witness stated thai
ho had met Vic McCarty on the stre ° t Juslbefore the Investigation commenced and thai
Vic had tried to Intimidate him with a re
volver. Mullen then appealed to the pollct
for protection and was told that he vvoultget It.

Harry Clark of Omiha when called salt
that to his knowledge the Dawsons llveiadjacent to the McCartys for five weeks 0-
1more. . He also stated that John McCartj
Ind told him that ho was taking care o
the Dawsons. He had never heard any o
the Dawsons complain of the treatment the ;
received at the hands of the McCartjs , ai
John had Invited the family to come dowi
to his farm and stop awhile. In regard ti
the fight , ho understood that Burke did thi
principal part of the fighting-

.ndniond
.

Peterson , a young farm hand
came over from Missouri Valley to tell wha
he knew about the case. After the fraca
l-e was passing along the road and stoppei
to help the Daw sons pick up their plunder
which had been thrown out of the wagon li
the fight. In walking toward town after thl
John and Vic McCarty caught him and gavi
him a severe beating. Then they took him ti-

a saloon In Albright and tried to make hln
drink. Upon his refusal he was beaten again
After he got out of the clatches of the gani
he sized up his Injuries and found that h
had a broken shoulder and a broken wrist
bssldes having a badly bruised face. Hi
stated that while at the saloon the McCarty
said that If they only had a spade they wouli
kill and bury him that night.

SHIPPED THE DAWSONS WEST.
George Hemsteadt , county treasurer o-

Sarpy county , testified that some time las
September Vlo McCarty asked him if h'
could get transportation for a family namei-
Daw son out of the county. In reply to thl-
he told McCarty that he would see the count
commissioners about the matter. Later oi
Vic and John McCarty went before the Boari-
of County Commissioners and managed t
procure transportation for the Dawsous as fa-

as Grand Island. This was September 12 , am-

at that time John McCar'y made the remarl
that the Dawsons had been living at hi
place for some time. The object In sendlni
them away was to save the county the ex-

pense of ke plng them over winter.-
G.

.

. W. Williams lives In Sarpy county nej
where the alleged assault occurred. Mrs
Daw son had told him that If she could ge-

a little money out of the McCartjs she wouli
let the matter drop. Before l avlng for Alii
once Mrs. Daw son told Williams that th-

McCartys were very nice people and tha
they had been very kind to them. Burk
also expressed himself In the EJIIIO lariguag
and admitted that ho was as much to blam-
as the McCartjs. Mr. Williams al o state
that ho had heard Chief Brennan tell Daw-
son to go to Papllllon and sweir out war-

rants for the McCartys This was the da
after the fuss Brennan agreed to go tt-

Papllllon with Daw son If he wanted to go-

Dr Slabaugh testified to the bruises 01

the head of Daw son , which he dressed. Mrs
Daw son complained of pains In h ° r stomac
and said the had been kicked. The menta
condition of the Dawsons was normal. Thl
closed the testimony for the day artd a rcces
was taken till 1 p. in. today.

Order of the American Wine Co. , of Si
Louis , If > our grcc-r don't keep Cook's Extr
Dry Imperial Champagne.

Cllroii Cake.1-

V4

.

cupfitU butter , 2 cupfuls sugar , 6 eggs ,

1 ttJspoonful Iloyal BaUng Powder , 1 pint
Hour , I cuptul citron , cut In thin largo Bllceji ,

1 tcaspnonful extract nutmeg. Rub the but-
ter

¬

and sug.tr to smooth , light cream , add
the eggs , 2 at time , beating 5 minutes be-

tween
¬

each addition. Sift the flour and pow-

der
¬

together , which add to the butter , etc. ,

with the citron and extract nutmeg. Mix In-

to
¬

rmd batter , and bake carefully In paper
lined shallow flat cake pan , In moderate
even , CO minutes.
Cream Cuko No. 1 Uullnm n lu Crvinc.

10 eggs , V4 cupful butter , % It) , flour, 1 pint
water, l',4 pints milk , 3 large
corn starch , 2 cupfuls sugar , yelks 5 eggs , 1

largo Ublcspjoutul good butter , and 2 table-

rim : AMI POI.IGI : noAitn.-
Itoiitlne

.

Mutter * Dl ptineil of at I.n t-

I'.v cnliiK'n *"SNnlon ,

The Board ot Fire andipollce commissioners
held a. brief session lait night devoted en-

tirely
¬

to the disposition1 ot.'routine matters.
The resolution of the council

ordering an Inquiry Into the dismissal of
members of the police'' board Was received
anil placed on file.

The council's resolution , reciting the better
equipment of the fire department and asking
for n reduction of Insurance rates was con-
curred

¬

In and a notice ofi the board's action
was ordered sent to the compact ma'ug"r.

Captain Frank GravtRof the fire depart-
ment

¬

tendered his resignation , wh'ch' was
accepted. Mr. Graves Is one of the eldest
members of the fire department and resigns
to go to farming. W H Ernest reilned his
position as plpjtnan at No. 4 origin" liourc-
Accepted. .

The bill of the American Water Works
company for $98 for water furnished the
city Jail was rejected , the boaul ( ! i I ying-
Uiat the cpmpany had "ny contract.-

M
.

Parr was given permission to remove
his drug store from Tenth nnd Howard to
Twentieth and Leavcnworth streets.

Fireman John Sidner was.granted a ten
lay's leave of absence.-

It
.

was declared as the sense of the board
hat the case of Ed Lscdcr against the city

should bo appealed Lceder secured Judg-
ment

¬

against the city In a justice court
on a suit brought to collect wages for duty

A fireman for two month last summer
when he was supposed to have had hla wages
educed by the board

Chief of Police White reported that he had
suspended Officer G 11. Curry for having
violated an ordinance In refusing to arrest a

prisoner on July 4 , and for having violator
: he police rules by telling two fellow olllccrs
: hat they had better not buy their new
uniforms as they would not need them after
August 1. Curry's case will be heard at the
next meeting of the board.

Look Out for the MeanteM
And all ether contagious diseases by keep-

ing
¬

a supply of Allen's Hygienic Food con-
stantly

¬

on hand. It has no superior as a
preventive medicine Is a pure and swaet-
smelllng

-

disinfectant , deodorant and germ-
icide

¬

healing and cleansing. It has many
other uses which are told of In the wrapper
on the bott-

le.mnv
.

roit TIIUIH TI.KS.-

llNOliiirn

.

Ml OlllriTN ( o lie llftiri-
KlllllNl. 1'ollCf CdlllllllMMlolHTH.

The Judiciary committee of the city counel
met In committee room A of the cl'y hall
yesterday afternoon to begin Its Investigation
Into the affairs of the Hoard of Flro and
Police Commissioners under the authority of-

Kmont'a resolution As It was.after o'clock
before the comm'tte-e vvas ready for business
and there were no witnesses present It was
decided to adjourn to 3 o'clock today.

Chairman Saunders sa > s that the policemen
who have been dUml'sed from th force will be
called as witnesses and also several outsiders
who think that they know something about the
affairs of the board. The commissioners will
also be called upon to explain their actions
to Ilie council

It Is understood that It Is the plan of cer-

tain
¬

coiinclltnen to receive the statements
of all the malcontents mm incompetents who
feel tliomselves aggrieved nnd then call In
the commissioners and ask them to explain-
er refute the various Inflated tales of woe
that are thus secured. TJiej expect that the
commissioners will refuse to admit the
authority of the council committee to Inqitho
Into the affairs of the boird , thus leaving the
committee ts bring In a report which Is to-

be based on the allegations of the howlers ,

who will be only too willing to detail for
the benefit of the committee the wild state ¬

ment'! that they have been engaged In con-

cocting
¬

lnce their dismissal from the force

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzcni's Is the only
complexion powder for use.-

G

.
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City Electrician Schurlg returned yesterday
morning from Chicago , where he was
engaged for a week In acquiring In-

forn.atlon

-

In regard to the latest Improve-

ments

¬

In electrical appliances. His visit VVJB

more particularly for the purpose of study-

ing

¬

the fire and police alarm system and dis-

covering

¬

points which Miilght be profitably
utilised In Omaha Tire Chief Uedoll states
that Omaha is several years behind the times
In its alarm system and Mr. Schurlg seconds
his opinion. .After a thorough examination
of the Chicago sys'em , Mr. Schurlg declates
that In hlb opinion he can recommend changes
which will save at least three-quarters of a

minute on each alarm turned lu. These
changes will bo detailed In his rpport , which
will be submitted to the council at an early

Mr. SchurlK states that he also obtilnod
considerable Information on decorative light-

ing
¬

which will be of value in preparing for
the Illumination for fnlr week He says that
while Omaha may be trifle behind Chicago
In some respects , there ate others In which
this city may lay claim to superiority. This Is-

most - noticeable In the overhead electrical
construction.

Open air' entertainment tonight , tennis
.grounds.

Clilirjii-H.

The Investigation of the charges against

City Prosecutor Shoemaker was continued by

Chairman Burkley of the council committee
on police yesterday morning This Is the cise
where R. W. Richardson charges Shoemakc-

wlth

-

failure to prosecute Chris Rosseii , a a-
loon keeper , for alleged selling on Sunday
Ross n's barkeeper and Court Officer Boyle

were questioned , but neither of them nald
add to the Information already obtained.

Fell Into the lliiNeiiieiit.
Joseph Prusha , a workman employed on the

new postofflce building , fell from the scaffold-

ing

¬

yesterday afternojn , striking In the base-

ment , some twenty feet below He was badly
bruised and was taken to the Presbyterian
hospital. Prusha resides at South Omaha-

.Holla

.

mill the Hunk Awrree.
The Midland State bank has stipulated

with Henry Bolln , agreeing to dismiss Its

attachment suit against him. while he In

turn agrees to not hold the bank liable for
damages for making the attachment on Ms-

property. .
r-

YOUELL M. H , "B'1 2C > cl> r' . Tuneful
Tuesday mottling. July 30th t S no a in.
from family te ldenco. 1H6, N lith St. to-

Hol > - cliurcliJi Interment , Holy
Pepulchro cemetery-

DEVOEKlmliii. . apil ! CT. vrs. 2 tnos. , Sat-
unliiy

-
evening , J"y) 27 , 8 Funeral

from tesldence of hep daughter , Mrs M-

.U

.

Foster , S-0 S MtM St. . Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. Interment , Forest
Lawn cemetery

I| TVTOTHING can be substituted fortho ROYAL g
IN BAKING POWDER and give as good re-

suits.

- |
| . Ncr other leavening agent will make
jjl such light , sweet , delicious , wholesome food , js-

&tttS&& ;3&i& Z3&i"y <

a
a

a
a

tablespoontuls

4

a

HleliiirilHon'H

spoonfuls extract vanilla. Set the water on a-

llro In a stewpan with the butter ; as soon as-

It bolls , stir In the sifted flour with a wooden
spoon ; stir vigorously until It leaves the bot-

tom
¬

and sides ot the stewpan when removei
from the fire , and beat In the eggs , ono at a-

time. . Place this batter In a pointed canvaa
bag , having a nozzle at the small end. Press
out the batter In the shape of fingers , on a
greased baking tin , a little distance apart
Dako In a steady brick oven 20 minutes
When cold , cut the sides and fill with the
following :

PASTRY CREAM-
.Urlng

.

the milk to boll with the sugar ; add
the starch dliiolved In little water ; as soot
as It rebolls , take from the fire ; beat In the
egg yelks ; return to tbo fire two minutes to
set the eggs ; add the extract and butter.
When cold use as directed.

Both the method nntl results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it IH pleasant
and i of rcshing to the taste , and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Hovvola , cleanses the eys-
t'jin

-

effectually , dinpeln colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and curcH habitual
jnstipation. Syrup of Figs i& the

only remedy of ita kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly henciicial in its
effects , prepared only fiom the most
healthy and agiceablo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular icincdy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any leliablc druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cm

-

e it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
L'tibstitntc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO, ,

SAN FRANCISCO , CAL
LOUISVILLE . . H.f.

Searles&SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blood tiiul-
Bltin Disease * , Mires , .Snots
Pimples bcrutuli , Tumors
Tutter , D.ZVIIIII uncl lllood-
PoKuti tlidioiiK'lily cleansed
fifim tli" system.

, LADIES KUen curofnl-
iiml spcclil attention for nil

' ' - muny pLUtillar al-

lSmOA'TARRH.
-

. Tlirotit.
l'tniKf Ijlvor. Dyspepsia

SfwAATroultlosciliod by u bpcclal
< -' lV'Lour'-o of triiiitniunt-
.MJ7M

.

(VITALITY WEAK )

it u . lULilN made to by too cloto ap-

plication
¬

to buslne-s or studj. severe nu-ntal
strain or nrlef SUXUAIj I AUI-OOI.B 11

middle life or from the elfeotri of jouthful
follies , all Jleld readily to our new treat-
ment

¬

for loss of vital power
WRITF Your troubles If out of the city

Thoupandg curej at home by cor-
respondence

¬

141(1( rurnain M. ,
Dimlm. Nib.

NERVE

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of medicines in-

tended to bul.il up the Nerve Bttucture urn
restore to the whole body ull of its normal
functions.

n THHY AIU : A NHKVB TONIC
e work Is beneficial and 1 istltiK

Price , 1.00 per box ; G for $o 00 Sent bv
mail
If you are KcttlnB nervous nnd can't Bleep
nnd don't care whether > ou so to > om
meals or not You need tliotn If von are
cro !S nnd Irritable without any vislblccau'ip-
or If Fiifforln !? with nnv nervous disorder

1513 DODGE ST. ,

2d Door West P. P. . Omaha-

.It's

.

a toss-up
with a good many men
whether they have their
clothing mcxde to order or
buy ready made.-

It
.

would not be if they knew
the sort Nicoll makes to or-

der
¬

at novel prices.
$15 and up for suits or over-

coats
¬

,

$4 and up for trousers and
waistcoats.

Seasonable fabrics of every
sort.

The finest garments at about
one-half the cost charged
by fancy-priced tailors.

Samples mailed.

Garments expressed.

207 S. 15th STREET ,

ALL. OUH WORK MADE IN THIS CITY DT

THE BEST JOUn TAILORS.

CHICAGO-

.ST.PAUU

. ST

OHAIIA.

DOSTON-

DESMOINES.-

WASHINGTON.

. plTTSnUHQ.

. NEW YORK. INDIANAIOLIS.-

MINNEAPOLIS.

.

iCAt.SAS CITY.-

HARTFOKU.

. SAnrRANCisco.P-

ORTLAND.

. .

. . ORE. LOSANQ-

EUS.HICI

.

( AW

"cd
TRADE

Roll 'Em Up ,

Tlmt's nbont nil that was saltl by hundreds of inon last Saturday

lien they found the and kind of rants they wanted and heard

the price. They couldn't very well say anything els-e. How could

they ? One Dollar for Pants of all wool Caslinerc Dollar 1'Mfly' for

line black Cheviots , fancy CaHslineics and fancy all-wool ChevlotH-

.TwonmlTwo

.

Klfly for line Sew? , Clay and Casslniero Pants woith

well up toward Klve Dollais. We never had such an assortment and

never could lit out RO many , and the pants weie lolled up piettyl-

ively. . The piles got lower and lower and lu the evening nioie than

half of them gone. Theie aie some good sixes left , among them

many "stouts. " Come and sue If we have your size. We may even

have the pants to match your coat and vest. If we have and If we can

lit you , you are sure to get the pants at about one-thlid what the >

are actually worth. Don't delay , for they will not last long.

Our Kail Cata'ogno will be ready August IB. fend your name and
we'll mall you a copy. Itill save you money.

We-
Don't

like to boast , but may be pardoned

for sayin" that we have the largest ,

'
' and best arranged Furniture and

Carpet House in Nebraska. We were the

first to establish Popu'ar' Low Prices in Oma-

doing about all the busi-

icss

-
a , and in return are

in our line that is done in this city.

ire complete

Novelties in every department. See our
i

New Carpetings , Lace Curtains and

Draperies , they are handsome a d

cheap ,

Cash or Easy-
Payment

Not Sick Enough for a
the Doctor. c

but a little out of sorts. Ripans-

Tabules would serve in your case-

.It

.

a is well to have them on hand for

just such occasions.nt-

pan'i

.

Tnbulei : Sold by drucclots. or by rrm'l-
If the price ( GO cents a box ) IF Bent to The Ill-
pans Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce ot. , N. Y.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
VVIicn In itoult what to we for Ncrvout PtHllty I.DM of S ual Powii ( In cllhtrui ) . Imixtcncr. Ami liy. V llcc * lg > ml otlin .t Vn u< from ay 4iiw. u

Seilnclilli I'fllni chccke I Inj full lror qittkly ictliinl If nciilnt I. Jiitt-
iIliwiilt ko .

* "tM.tuMf Mallril (nyohcic. ullfd. fii ( i.to , 610.0 f i } . re ,In i wn ettil | s iirdrrt.eKlvr > l > t > l tuira l tu cure ci itfuii 1 II" i AMi-
A.BIIUUMAN

.
& McCONNELL , DHUO CO. . 1513 Dodge street. Oninlm , Neb. r

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS!

THE HERCANULE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT C1GIR-

.Tor

.

sult by all KItHt Clans Doalcrx. Manufactured by tlio-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Tuctory No. SOI , Ht Louis , Mo.


